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FIFTEEN

YEARS OF COLONY DYNAMICS IN POGONOMYRMEX OCCIDENTALIS,
THE WESTERN HARVESTER ANT, IN WESTERN NEBRASKA
KATHLEEN H. KEELER

SchoolofBiological
Sciences,
ofNebraska-Lincoln,
University
LincolnNE 68588-0343
Ecological communitiesrespond to environmental changes as the individuals of the componentspecies die and are replaced. Thus, patternsof populationturnoverforman important
aspect of communityprocesses. Much less is
knownaboutspeciesoflong-livedindividualsthan
of short-livedones (Likens, 1989).
can
Instantaneousobservationsofage structure
be used to inferlong-termdynamicsbut not all
Inferringlifespeciescan be aged retrospectively.
historydynamics fromcurrentpopulations requires assumptionsthat are hard to verify.Following marked colonies of long-livedspecies is
data on
slow but providesdirect,non-inferential
populationdynamics,althoughthoseare specific
to theperiodobserved.This notereports15 years
ofobservations
aimedat determining
survivorship
of individual harvesterant colonies. Harvester
ants are importantarid grassland herbivores
whose dynamicsare crucial parametersforpatterns of change in the rest of the community
(Brownet al., 1979; Coffinand Lauenroth,1990).

occidentalis
Fifty-sixmoundsofPogonomyrmex
Cresson (Hymenoptera:Formicidae), the westernharvesterant,werepermanently
markedwith
aluminumtags in August1977. The ant colonies
were checkedeach August from1977 to 1991;
colonydeathswere notedand new colonieswere
marked.Death was determinedbased on the folabsence of foragersat times
lowinginformation:
in whichneighboringcolonieswere foragingand
poor conditionof the mound. It was verifiedby
deterioration
ofthecolonysitein subsequentyears.
Unoccupied sites remain marked fora studyof
succession.The site,about one hectarein extent,
just southof theUniversityof Nebraska's Cedar
Point Biological Station, Keith Co., Nebraska,
was within a pasture which receivedmoderate,
half-summergrazingduringthe period studied.
The vegetationis typical of shortgrassprairie,
Boutelouahirdominatedby Buchloedactyloides,
suta and B. gracilis,interspersedwith Stipa comata, Aristidapurpureaand A. oligantha,and forbs
such as Artemesiaand Psoralea and woody pe-
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TABLE1--Annualcolonyrecruitment,
colonydeath

and total number of colonies in a harvesterant population.
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FIG. i -Survivorshipcurvesforcoloniesin a populationofPogonomyrmex
occidentalis.
Originalcohort
(56 colonies)markedin 1976.
rennials, including Yucca glauca and Juniperus
virginiana(Kaul et al., 1983). The site lies between erodedcanyons,which give the studyarea
an irregularshape. Rock outcropsproduce some
areas with insufficientsoil depth to support a
harvestercolony.
Of 56 coloniesmarked in 1977, 37 were alive
in 1991 foran average of 1.27 colonydeathseach
year,(0.023 colonydeathsper hundredper year).
This death rate is virtuallyidenticalto the death
rate calculated forthis population after10 years
(Keeler, 1988). This 66.1% survivalrate over 15
years projectsto a colonylifeexpectancyof 43.5
years (Fig. 1). Using the regressionof survivorship vs. time,the last colonyof the cohortof 56
is expectedto be gone after44.9 years.
The land use at the site has been stable
throughoutthe 15 years of study. The number
of colonies at the site rose between 1977-1981,
perhaps because of discoveryof overlookedcolonies, but averaged 69 (SD = 20) from1981 to
1991 (Table 1). If this is an equilibrium population,life expectancycan be estimatedfromrecruitment.The termrecruitmentis used here to
mean the discoveryof a colonythathad not been
seen previously:the queen will have begun the
nest monthsearlier (Gregg, 1963). Recruitment
rates varied from0.00 to 0.12 per year, between
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0.015
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0.015
0.027
0.013
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0.071
0.020
0.025
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0.012
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0.038
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1981 and 1991, calculated as a fractionof that
year's population (Table 1). Averagingthe annual recruitment
was
rates,themean recruitment
4.5 colonies per hundred per year (SE = 0.01).
If recruitment
balanced death exactly,coloniesin
thepopulationwould have a mean lifeexpectancy
of 21.3 years.
Colony deaths ranged from0 to 5 per year
(Table 1). Calculated as mean death ratesforthe
particularyear's population,these give an average value of 2.8 deathsper hundredper year (SE
= 0.020), which,projectedto a stable population,
suggestsa life expectancyof 35.7 years.
The value based on death rates is lower than
that fromrecruitmentrates but not significantly
different
due to the high variance (t = 0.51, d.f.
= 28, P > 0.5). The ratesmay in actualitydiffer
despite statisticalinsensitivitysince the population has shown net growthoverthe studyperiod.
The values formean recruitment
and death rates
(Table 1) are similarto thoseobservedin thetwo
previous 5-year intervals(Keeler, 1981, 1988).
New colonies had higherdeath rates than establishedones (Fig. 2). While the cohortpresent
at the beginningofthe studyhad a net deathrate
of 0.023 per year (see above), of the 51 colonies
recruitedsince 1977, 15 have died; thedeathrate
was calculated at 4.1 colonies per 100 per year.
This projectsto lifespans of24.2 years,assuming
equilibriumdynamics.The regressionofnew col-
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FIG.2-Age-specificsurvivorship
forcoloniesofPooccidentalis.
gonomyrmex

ony survivorshipsagainst age suggeststhat the
cohortof 51 will be gone after 12.7 years: the
discrepancyis because thislatterincludesthehigh
deathratein thecurve,while theformer
first-year
rateis influencedby the continuedsuccessof survivingcolonies.The truesurvivorshipcurvemust
be a compositeof these effects,with high initial
colony mortalityand very low mortalityonce a
colonyreaches some critical,currentlyunknown,
size. These figureswere calculated omittingseveral colonies fromthe marginsof the population
thathave been followedsincethe 1970s butwhich
were clearly not newly-foundedwhen firstrecorded.
While there are substantial differencesbetween the estimates,it is clear that established
westernharvesterant colonieslive severaldecades
and even new colonies have a life expectancyof
over a decade. Once the new queen has a functioningnest,thegreatestpartoftherisksofdeath
are over.These long life-expectanciesare consistent with values developed in other studies of
harvesterants. Coffinand Lauenroth (1990) estimatedsimilar lifespans(29 to 58 years) forP.
occidentalisin Colorado, fromthe lengthof time
colonies were in particular size classes and assuming the currentdistributionof size classes
representedan equilibrium. A P. badius queen
lived 17 years in the laboratory(Hilldobler and

vol. 38, no. 3

Wilson, 1990). In eight years of directobservations,Porterand Jorgensen(1988) concludedthat
P. owyheeiin Idaho lives 14-30 years, with a
mean of 15.
Porter and Jorgensen(1988) assert that recolonization of an old colony site was common
forP. owyheei.In contrast,only one of the 108
P. occidentaliscolonies followed was even suspectedofhavingbeen recolonized.Recolonization
would be recognizedby absence of ants one year,
and the presence of ants within the mound the
next year. Withoutgeneticmarkersit is difficult
to know thatan unhealthycolonydid not simply
recover.Since long-livedcolonies should be rich
in commensalsand subjectto disease,reoccupying
a nest would seem to be selected against, since
suitable areas fornest buildingdo not appear to
be limiting.A more common patternin the P.
occidentalispopulation studied here was for the
death of a colony to produce a space between
territories
which,withina fewyears,was thesite
ofa new colonyestablishment(Fig. 3A, B). Some
areas have been emptyforalmost 5 years, however (Fig. 3C).
There is no publishedreportofmultiplequeen
colonies in P. occidentalisbut it does not appear
to have been rigorouslytested. Observationsof
inter-nestaggression and multi-colonynuptial
flightsin P. occidentalis(Hilldobler and Wilson,
1990; Keeler, unpubl.) are consistentwithsinglequeen colonies, but the dynamicsof these populationsare so slow thatcriticalinteractions(e.g.,
successfulreturnto the maternalnest) need only
occur once a decade, making them difficultto
observe.Nevertheless,it seemsmoreprobablethat
the colonylifespansreportedhere representlongevitiesof individual queens of P. occidentalis.
One criticalquestionabout the populationdynamics of long-livedorganismsis whetherthey
are at equilibrium under currentconditionsor
are drivenby irregularlyoccurring"good" and
"bad" years. This Nebraska harvesterant population 1) appears to lack a synchronizedage
distribution,suggestingcolonies became established in different
years,and 2) has had similar,
and death rates
recruitment
although varied,
throughoutthe 15-year period of the study.Assuming1976-1991 was a typicalperiod,and climaticallyit was not unusual (United States Department of Commerce, 1976-1991), these
observationssuggest that assumptionsof shorttermequilibriumdynamicsmay be valid forthis
species.
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FIG. 3-Colony replacementpatternsin Pogonomyrmex
occidentalis.3A and 3B representareas where new
colonies appeared in gaps leftby colonydeath. 3C representsan area where a persistentgap occurredbetween
colonies.
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The effectsof grazing and juniper canopy closure
on the prairie flora in Nebraska high plains canyons. Pp. 95-105, in Proc. Seventh Prairie Conf.
C. Kucera, ed.). Univ. ofMissouri Press,Columbia.
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